
February 18 meeting notice

Berks-Lancaster-Lebanon Service Area
941 Wheatland Avenue, Suite 201 Lancaster, PA • 17603

www.berkslancasterlebanonlink.org
Blllink@mail.com

Two cross-training presentations today:
Keri Wilkins, Library for the Blind and Physically

Handicapped | Free Library of Philadelphia
and

Major Sidney Anderson, The Salvation Army of Lancaster

“Take a look at this!” - The Free Library of Philadelphia's Library for the
Blind and Physically Handicapped (LBPH), as part of the National Library Service for
the Blind and Physically Handicapped serves Pennsylvania residents whose low vision,
blindness, or disability makes reading a regular printed page difficult.

The LPBH mails books and magazines in audio, large-print, and Braille formats directly to enrollees at no cost.
Selected materials are also available online for download, and are accessible through smartphones and other
mobile devices. In addition, LBPH staff provides outreach statewide about all of these services.

More than a “Red Kettle!” The Salvation Army’s
roles in every community go way beyond the impression many
people have about this historic organization. Did you know about
Disaster Services, Emergency Financial Assistance, Food &
Nutrition Programs, Seasonal Services, Casework
Services, Transitional Housing, Worship Services
- Church, Music & Arts Programs, Latchkey
Programs and on and on?

Salvation Army | Lancaster, PA
131 South Queen Street

Lancaster, PA
Where:

Your monthly community partners’ / cross-training meeting
will begin at 1:00 p.m. on … Thursday, February 18 –
the third Thursday of the month
NEW FORMAT - The newly adopted meeting format “cross-training
meeting begins with a brief business meeting followed with the cross-
training presentations. A open question and answer session and
“information sharing” complete the meeting.

Presenters:

Lancaster County Link partners’ meeting

 What &
 When:

 PARTNERS’ NETWORK CROSS-TRAINING OPPORTUNITYPARTNERS’ NETWORK CROSS-TRAINING OPPORTUNITY

RSVP TODAY TO
Berks-Lancaster-Lebanon Link partners

coordinator, at
Blllink@mail.com

or call or text 717.380.9714 by
February 16.

Please let us know if you require accommodations.

http://www.lancastercountylink.org
http://www.lancastercountylink.org

